leonardite may be considered as organic materials which have great agronomic potential for Turkey (Çarman et al., 2010; Madanoğlu, 2011) .
Poultry litter is a mixture of manure and bedding materials, and it has been used successfully as an alternative plant nutrient source to inorganic fertilizer for the cultivation of numerous economically important crops, including maize, cotton, and pasture (Kingery et al., 1993; Moss et al., 2001; Adeli et al., 2007; Mosquera et al., 2008) . The use of poultry litter as a source of nutrients on agricultural lands is a safe and environmentally friendly way of disposing of their waste (Hirzel et al., 2007a) . Although Turkey has a great potential of poultry litter due to its poultry industry, which has undergone steady growth during the past 40 years and comprises 1.3% of the total world broiler production (FAO, 2009; Madanoğlu, 2011) , high transportation costs leave producers no other choice but to apply litter on lands near production areas (Moore et al., 1998; Hammac et al., 2007) .
Similar to poultry litter, Turkey has a great potential of cattle manure thanks to the developing dairy production. If it were used effectively and with proper management techniques as a nutrient source on agricultural lands, it could meet 65% of the total fertilizer supply of the country, but the high cost of storage and field spreading and its current use as a biofuel in some regions limit its use on agricultural lands (Çarman et al., 2010) .
The efficiency of organic material utilization by a crop is determined by the method of application, time to incorporation, and the rate of decomposition in the soil (Achieng et al., 2010) . Ammonia volatilization is usually the main factor in the decreasing usefulness of organic materials because it leads to N loss; thus, the materials must be immediately incorporated into the soil after application to minimize N loss via volatilization (Sharpe et al., 2004; Havlin et al., 2005; Çarman et al., 2010) .
Leonardite, an oxidized form of lignite, is a mediumbrown coal-like substance that occurs at shallow depths overlying more compact coal in a coal mine (Stevenson, 1979; Akinremi et al., 2000) . Furthermore, it is a very concentrated form of humic and fulvic acids, which are usually used in agricultural production and are widely known as having agronomic potential (Ece et al., 2007) . Humic substances (humic and fulvic acids), which are the major components of soil organic matter, are mostly used to eliminate the adverse effects of chemical fertilizers and decrease soil pH (Chen and Aviad, 1990; Akıncı et al., 2009; Katkat et al., 2009) . Humic substances constitute an important fraction of soil organic matter, have a positive influence on soil fertility and the physical integrity of soil, and increase the availability of nutrients (Stevenson, 1979; Akinremi et al., 2000) .
Although previous research (Duplessis and MacKenzie, 1983; Richards et al., 1999; Moss et al., 2001; Malik et al., 2006; Hirzel et al., 2007b; Khan et al., 2008) discussed the effects of poultry litter, cattle manure, and leonardite on the yield potential of maize or silage maize, so far there has been no side-by-side comparison of these organic materials with regard to their effects on yield and forage quality of silage maize reported in peer-reviewed literature. Therefore, further research is needed to clarify which organic materials and rates of application should be chosen to achieve optimum forage yield and quality. The objective of this study is to determine the effects of 3 organic materials on forage yield and quality of silage maize.
Materials and methods

Site history
The experiment was conducted at the experimental area of the Agricultural Faculty of Çukurova University during the 2010 and 2011 growing seasons in Adana (37°01′N, 35°18′E), Turkey. The region is under Mediterranean climate conditions, with high temperatures and low rainfall during the summer and low temperatures and high rainfall during the winter (Table 1 ). The trial area was cultivated in late winter in both years and the soil was prepared with conventional tilling equipment to form an acceptable seedbed. A herbicide (glyphosate isopropylamine) was applied approximately 2 weeks ago before sowing to control weeds on the plots.
Organic materials and fertilization treatments
Three kinds of organic materials were used in the present study: poultry litter (PL), cattle manure (CM), and leonardite (LEO). The cattle manure was sourced from an animal farm near the experimental station, the poultry litter was in a pelletized form and came from an organic fertilizer factory located in Manisa, and the leonardite was from a mining and chemistry company located in Balıkesir, Turkey.
The nutrient and chemical compositions of the organic materials used in the experiment are presented in Table 2 . Fertilizer treatments used in the trial were a recommended inorganic fertilizer dose (INORG), poultry litter applied to meet crop phosphorus (P) requirements and supplemented with inorganic nitrogen (PL-P), poultry litter applied to meet crop nitrogen (N) requirements (PL-N), cattle manure applied to meet crop P requirements and supplemented with inorganic nitrogen (CM-P), cattle manure applied to meet crop N requirements (CM-N), 500 kg ha -1 leonardite plus 100% of the recommended inorganic fertilizer dose (LEO-100), 500 kg ha -1 leonardite plus 75% of the recommended inorganic fertilizer dose (LEO-75), and 500 kg ha -1 leonardite plus 50% of the recommended inorganic fertilizer dose (LEO-50). The recommended inorganic fertilizer rate for the region is 100 kg ha -1 P, 100 kg ha -1 K, and 300 kg ha -1 N.
Experiment design and statistical analysis
The experiment was established according to complete randomized block design with 8 treatments and 3 replications. The size of each plot was 21 m 2 (4.2 × 5 m) and inter-row spacing and distances between the rows were 16 and 70 cm, respectively. Analysis of variance of the experimental results was carried out using MSTAT-C (Freed, 1991) and a least significant differences (LSD) test was used to test the differences among means.
Soil and agronomic management
Leonardite (LEO) was considered as a soil amendment rather than an organic fertilizer in the present study because of its low N, P, and K contents, which were not taken into consideration for fertilization rates. Potassium (K) fertilizer was not applied since the soil was rich in K ( Table 2) .
The soil at the site has a clay loam texture and a low organic matter content of 1.63% (Table 3) . Soil samples were taken to determine fertilizer needs for each plot at the beginning of the each season. The amount of poultry litter (PL) and cattle manure (CM) applied to meet the P requirement was based on soil P, crop P requirement (100 kg ha -1 ), and litter or manure P content. On the plots where PL and CM were applied to meet N requirements, crop N requirement (300 kg ha -1 ) and N content of the litter or manure were considered. Soil N content was not taken into account because only 1%-2% of total N content of soil is in a readily available form to plants; therefore, it is not reliable data for fertilization recommendations (Liu et al., 2003; Liang et al., 2005; Bao et al., 2006) . Treatments were applied on the same plots in the second year of the experiment and this led to some differences in the application amounts of the organic materials. The application amounts of organic materials for both years are presented in Table 4 . Organic materials were broadcasted to the plots 1 day before sowing by hand and incorporated immediately into the soil using a rototiller.
All of the P and 1/3 of the N fertilizers were applied 1 day before sowing in the form of DAP (18-46--0) and the rest of the nitrogen was given 1 month after sowing in the form of urea (46% N) for the INORG, LEO-100, LEO-50, and LEO-75 treatments. In the PL-P and CM-P treatments, the P was applied 1 day before sowing in the form of poultry litter or cattle manure and the supplementary inorganic nitrogen was given 1 month after sowing in the form of urea (46% N). Supplemental inorganic nitrogen was never applied in the N-based treatments (PL-N and CM-N). The water supply required for the growing of maize was fulfilled by irrigation because of inadequate precipitation during the growing season (June-October).
Plots were harvested at 2/3 of the milk line stage. Four rows in the center of each plot were harvested by cutting at a height of 10 cm and were weighed to determine forage yield.
Sample preparation and analysis
In order to form a composite sample to determine nutrient content, fiber content, and dry matter percentage, 10 plants were collected randomly from each plot, chopped, oven dried at 65 °C for 48 h, and finally ground to pass through a 1-mm screen. Dry matter (DM) yield was calculated by multiplying the green herbage yield and the dry matter percentage. Samples were scanned with a near-infrared scanning monochromator (NIRSystems, Silver Spring, MD, USA) and prediction equations were developed for crude protein (CP), acid detergent fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and nutrient (N, P, and K) contents of all samples using near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS). The NIRS was calibrated using a software program coded IC-0904FE. Crude protein yield was calculated by multiplying crude protein content and dry matter yield. Relative feed value (RFV) was calculated according to the procedure described by Rohweder et al. (1978) : RFV = (DDM × DMI)/1.29, where DDM = DM digestibility (%) and DMI = voluntary DM intake (% of body weight).
The following equations are used to estimate DDM and DMI:
DDM (dry matter digestibility) = 88.9 -(0.779 × ADF) DMI (dry matter intake) = 120/NDF.
Results
As shown in Tables 5 and 6 , the DM yield of silage maize ranged from 11.2 to 18.3 t ha -1
. The treatments significantly differed in terms of DM yield, with LEO-100 producing the highest DM yield of 18.3 t ha -1 of all the treatments during the testing period. The PL and CM treatments based on P requirements (PL-P and CM-P) and the leonardite treatments with lower supplemental fertilizer supply (LEO-75 and LEO-50) provided similar DM yields to the INORG treatment while the N-based treatments of poultry litter and cattle manure (PL-N and CM-N) significantly decreased DM yield (Table 6 ). CP yield ranged from 758 to 1652 kg ha -1 and significant differences were observed among the treatments. The highest CP yield was observed in LEO-100 while the lowest was in PL-N. The P-based poultry litter and cattle manure treatments (PL-P and CM-P) gave a similar CP yield to INORG, whereas the N-based treatments (PL-N and CM-N) significantly decreased the CP yield of silage maize. DF = degrees of freedom, ns = not significant, * = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01. Numbers followed by the same letters within a column do not differ at the 0.05 level of significance.
The treatments differed significantly in terms of nitrogen and crude protein content (Tables 5-7) . While the highest values of nitrogen and crude protein were obtained from LEO-100 followed by the LEO-75, PL-P, CM-P, and INORG treatments with slight differences, the lowest values were obtained from the PL-N treatment.
Phosphorus content ranged from 2.95 to 3.30 g kg -1 and there were no significant differences among treatments (Tables 5 and 7) .
Potassium content was clearly influenced by the treatment and ranged from 26.30 to 29.10 g kg -1 (Tables 5  and 7) . A marked increase in the potassium content of the silage maize was provided by the PL and CM treatments. The highest potassium content was observed in PL-N followed by the CM-N, CM-P, and PL-P treatments with slight differences while the lowest was in LEO-75. The LEO-100 and LEO-75 treatments gave a similar potassium content to INORG. ADF content was strongly influenced by treatments and ranged from 300.1 to 370.5 g kg -1 (Tables 5 and 8 ). The highest ADF content was observed in PL-N while the lowest was in LEO-75. The LEO-100, LEO-75, and PL-P treatments gave similar ADF content to INORG. NDF content was clearly influenced by the treatments and ranged from 487.6 to 558.5 g kg -1 (Tables 5 and 8 ). While the highest value was observed in CM-N followed by PL-N with a slight difference, the lowest value was observed in PL-P. Except for the PL-N and CM-N treatments, which led to significant increases in the NDF content of silage maize, the other treatments had similar lower NDF contents.
The RFV of the silage maize was clearly influenced by the treatments and ranged from 101.7 to 123.9 (Tables  5 and 8 ). The highest RFV was observed in LEO-75 followed by PL-P, LEO-100, CM-P, and INORG with slight differences, whereas the lowest was in PL-N. Differences between the N-based treatments on RFV (PL-N and CM-N) were found to be insignificant in the present study.
Discussion
The results obtained from the present study showed that organic material applications combined with inorganic fertilizer had no unfavorable effects on the yield and forage quality of silage maize. A substantial DM yield increase resulted from the LEO-100 treatment, perhaps due to the soil amelioration effects of the humic substance of leonardite and the complete supply of nutrient requirements in a readily available form for plants. Humic substances have positive impacts on plant growth through enhancing soil fertility, increasing cation exchange capacity, and increasing nutrient availability (Stevenson, 1994; Akıncı et al., 2009) . Moreover, Chen and Aviad (1990) reported that humic substances have positive effects on plant biomass under conditions of adequate mineral nutrition. Similar results were reported by studies in climbing bean (Ece et al., 2007) , canola (Akıncı et al., 2009 ), common millet (Saruhan et al., 2011a) , and common vetch (Saruhan et al., 2011b) in which the combined use of humic substance with recommended inorganic fertilizer doses significantly increased the forage yields of common millet and common vetch, the marketable yield of climbing bean, and the DM yield of canola. Despite their lower nutrient supply, the other leonardite treatments produced similar DM yields to the INORG treatment. This also can be attributed to the positive contributions of leonardite on soil fertility and nutrient availability as mentioned above. Numbers followed by the same letters within a column do not differ at the 0.05 level of significance. The combined use of PL and CM with inorganic fertilizer resulted in a similar DM yield to INORG treatment, perhaps due to the residual and soil amelioration effects of these materials as reported by different authors (Eghball et al., 2004; Adeli et al., 2007; Hirzel et al., 2007a) . Yield potential of crops is not only associated with nutrient uptake but also uptake efficiency from improved physical, chemical, and biological properties of soil (Singer et al., 2004; Adeli et al., 2007) . In addition, PL is a useful organic amendment that helps to recycle nutrients, improves soil quality, and leaves a positive residual effect on soil. The results of this study coincide with the findings of Moss et al. (2001) and Hirzel et al. (2007a) , in which the use of PL combined with a recommended inorganic fertilizer dose gave similar DM yields in silage maize to conventional inorganic fertilizer treatment. However, these results differ from the findings of Achieng et al. (2010) , in which a lower grain yield of maize was obtained from manure application with supplemental inorganic nitrogen compared to optimal fertilizer rates.
The N-based treatments of PL and CM significantly decreased DM yield. This may be attributed to nitrogen deficiency caused by the lower nitrogen availability of PL and CM and the absence of supplemental inorganic nitrogen. The estimated N availability of PL was 55% in the first year and 36% in the second year, while the N availability of CM was 40% in the first year and 18% in the second year in previous studies (Eghball and Power, 1999; Hirzel et al., 2007b) . The results are in agreement with those of Eghball and Power (1999) and Ayoola and Adeniyan (2006) , who reported that a high amount of poultry litter applied without supplemental N and N-based cattle manure application reduced the grain yield of maize.
In addition to its effect on crop yield, different authors (Kingery et al., 1994; Whittington, 2007; Codling, 2008) suggested that the application of organic materials based on the N requirements of crops has unfavorable effects on soil fertility and the environment due to the accumulation of soil phosphorus and metal ions.
The highest nitrogen content was obtained from the LEO-100 treatment, whereas the PL-P and CM-P treatments gave similar results to the INORG treatment. Positive effects of humic substances on nutrient availability might lead to increased nitrogen uptake by roots. Humic substances increase the availability of nutrient elements by holding the mineral elements on the mineral surfaces and converting them into forms available to plants, which eventually leads to a greater uptake of nutrients into the plant root and through the cell membrane (Stevenson, 1994; Tipping, 2002; Kulikova et al., 2005; Akıncı et al., 2009) . The lowest nitrogen content was observed in the PL-N treatment followed by the CM-N treatment, perhaps due to nitrogen deficiency caused by the lower nitrogen availability of PL and CM (Eghball and Power, 1999; Hirzel and Walter, 2008) . On the other hand, the nitrogen content in the LEO-50 treatment was found to be significantly lower than in the INORG treatment, presumably due to inadequate nitrogen nutrition.
Potassium content was strongly influenced by the PL and CM treatments, whereas organic materials had no significant effect on the phosphorus content of the silage maize, as reported by other authors (Eghball and Power, 1999; Hirzel et al., 2007b) .
CP, ADF, and NDF analyses were conducted to determine differences in forage quality among the treatments. As CP content is determined by nitrogen content, the results of the CP content are similar to that of the nitrogen content in the present study. ADF and NDF are used to estimate fiber content in forage, which decreases digestibility and intake potential (Pinkerton and Cross, 1992) . RFV, calculated by using the ADF and NDF contents, is the forage quality index and is also a very important tool in the marketing of forage (Moore and Undersander, 2002) . The N-based organic material applications (PL-N and CM-N) gave the highest ADF and NDF contents and the lowest CP content, thereby resulting in the lowest forage quality, whereas the PL-P and CM-P treatments gave similar forage quality parameters to INORG. This could be attributed to differences in nitrogen content among these treatments because that strongly influences fiber content as well (Keeney et al., 1968; Cherney and Cox, 1992; Johnson et al., 2001) . Fiber content decreased significantly with an increase in the nitrogen fertilization rate or in the nitrogen content in the plant tissue of silage maize (Keeney et al., 1968; Cherney and Cox, 1992) and grass species (Johnson et al., 2001) .
In the present study, the use of organic materials combined with inorganic fertilization produced dry matter yield and forage quality that were similar to or higher than those for inorganic fertilization application, whereas N-based applications of organic materials significantly decreased dry matter yield and forage quality of silage maize. A combined use of organic materials with inorganic fertilizer may not only maintain forage supply from silage maize but also reduce dependence on inorganic fertilizer on agricultural lands, even if not completely. Therefore, it may have a positive impact on the environment and soil fertility.
